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( 
'~An !)~Ar·'i.'·Y.1' 
OFF;"::; or TfE cm:F OF OR"'I'····' .. CE 
"'ashingt~, o. C., Au,."ll!lt 19. 1942. 
~O. 1')epm-tment Order) 
tlo. 327 ) 
~ub.1ect: Procedure for Handling Foreign Ordnance }{ateriel 
Received in 'Ibis Country tor Information • 
• !i:':.I~r:,;:iftds order supersedes Ordnarce Department Order No. 235, February-
tll942. "." Its purpose is to provide asystematic, eftective proctadure !'ar 
L.._~a1l toreign ordnanee materiel received in this comtry tor er.~at.1on 
~18. . 
" .,' "',-. 
, '-,,," i. The Ordnan:e Intelligence Unit, "'echn1cal . DivisiOn , Otfice C1'4iet of 
Dt-'liImC8, ls charged \T ith the supervision ot receipt, analysis aid dispo-dti.on 
J! ..,.1 foreign ord..,ance J!lBter1el. received in this country tor thO! purpose . 
• ~OGted. It will coordinate 411 examinations to be !tilde. Reque8ta and r~ 
~ltlon8 tor subject materiel \';i11 be 2uhmitted to the Intelligenco nlT~t. 
~_. or· all correspondenc .. , test directives and reports relating to £~.l!:j~t 
.Wtri.I tdll be furnished to this Unit. 
'.,;j'j,,:~.1,: 
2,~ SubJ act materiel \'lill be Shipped inftially to the Canmanding Ctticer, 
.he fl"'O'Ying Centel' .. Aberdeen l'rcving r,round, raryland, attention Ordnanc3 . 
~7 Officer. Prompt.ly upon receipt at that station, it will be check~ci, 
lcet.aJ.osed '&nd photographed, and reported to the Ordnance Intelligence th~t" 
Ot"1"1ceChiet ot Ordnance, which will coordinate wlt~ those inYOlved and insure 
oMt. .ibatructiONJ are issued tor its analysis and further disposition. Thts 
., JDalude reshipnent ot some or allot the r.ateriel to other agencie8 tor 
uawUcn, and ruesee to the Field Service Dlv1aion, the Ordnance School 
of otbn .llital7 organizations tor instructimal purposes. 
" It is highly important that the maximum amount ot data on such mnteriel 
lie obt.&1ned, and made a'\'llUable- to those T.ho are '!I'lltitled to it. '1'heretrJre, 
~ ,--d.natlons and analyses 1Itlich are made by those designated mu~t be ~ ... and canplet:.e and expeditiously cCl'lclcded. All information will be 
t,'Idl ... 1n the tom ot a report. or report.s with deecriptione in det.f\U and 
-l1Icllftc .uch dra1tings and photographs as rnay be preacribed or as may be ne-
.... ..". tor completeness. Ten oopies will be prepared, two ot which will be 
=~ b7 the establishment mak1n~ the analysis,. one sent to the Ordnance 
~__ L1..bra17, one to the agency directing the exam.ination, and. six to "b" 
"'-m:. Intelligence Unit, 1echnical Division, Orn.ce Chief of OTdnanc~. 
\\it. !in After study and analyeis has he~ cOfI'Ipleted, t "'. Ordnance Intllllitrenc<J 
-ttkaQ tUlle necessary instnlctions tor/ final disposition of mat.eriel in" 
· . -J ".y rA~ ~~ 1/ f.~ 
" • ~ '\ L. M·. C ".rp,Tl-:LT., JR. .' ~ .".\~)-I , :,r ~ }·"ajor r.enert'!l, Chie f ot ~\!e 
'., ': .. ~~E)( '.. I ,\.", 
~; ~ t .... rfI. Dept..' / 
''''lYI Ottlee~ 
